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Archer Daniels Midland Company’s Illinois Industrial Carbon Capture and Storage
Project “CO2 Capture from Biofuels Production and Sequestration into the Mt.
Simon Sandstone”Decatur, Illinois, U.S.A.
United States Department of Energy (DOE) and Archer Daniels Midland Company (ADM) made
significant progress in the development and construction of the largest saline storage project in
the U.S. This large‐scale industrial project is under construction at the ADM’s agricultural
processing and biofuels complex in Decatur, Illinois. This project, cost shared with funds from
the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, will be demonstrated under the DOE’s
Industrial Carbon Capture and Storage (ICCS) program. The Office of Fossil Energy’s National
Energy Technology Laboratory (NETL) manages this project, which receives $141.4 million in
Recovery Act funding and another $66.5 million in private sector cost‐sharing. The project
team members are ADM, DOE, Schlumberger Carbon Services, University of Illinois‐Illinois State
Geological Survey (ISGS), and Richland Community College (RCC).
This project, also referred to as the Illinois ICCS project, will demonstrate an integrated
system for capturing CO2 from ADM’s ethanol plant and geologically storing it in the Mount
Simon Sandstone, a saline reservoir that covers portions of the Midwest including central and
southern Illinois. The CO2 is produced as a co‐product during the processing of corn to fuelgrade
ethanol. The project scope includes the design, construction, and integrated operation of
CO2 capture, compression, dehydration, and injection facilities (one million tons of CO2 per
year). The project will develop and implement a monitoring, verification, and accounting
program for the stored CO2. The technology demonstrated and the lessons learned from this
project will also aid the development of the regional carbon capture, utilization, and storage
(CCUS) industry, i.e., enhanced oil recovery in the depleted oilfields in the Illinois Basin.
The Illinois ICCS project construction was initiated in May 2011. Detailed design,
installation of the compression, dehydration, and transmission equipment, and installation of
related piping, electrical, and instrumentation was completed in June 2013. Commissioning of
this system was initiated in July 2013. The construction of an electrical substation, which will
supply power to the compressors, is in progress. A 7240‐ft deep CO2 monitoring well and a
3555‐ft deep geophysical well were drilled in November 2012. U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency is reviewing ADM’s application for an injection well permit. Upon receiving the permit,
and drilling and completing the injection well, the project is scheduled begin CO2 injection into
Mt. Simon Sandstone in the summer of 2014.
The Illinois ICCS project is implementing a robust CO2 monitoring plan to protect
groundwater sources. The ongoing baseline monitoring efforts include near surface and deep
subsurface activities. The near surface monitoring includes soil CO2 flux measurements to
monitor changes in CO2 concentrations and shallow groundwater sampling for geochemical
analysis. The deep subsurface monitoring includes geophysical (seismic) surveys and passive
seismic surveys. Public education and outreach on CCUS is an integral part of this ICCS project.
To promote knowledge sharing in CCUS, a 15,000 sq. ft. center containing classrooms, training
and laboratory facilities, called the National Sequestration Education Center (NSEC), was
established at RCC in September 2012. RCC is implementing a new associate degree program,
first in the U.S., with an emphasis on CCUS. As part of this outreach effort, the project team is
planning to organize an international workshop on CCUS education and training in July 2014 at
NSEC.
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CSLF projects update – CarbonNet Project – Victoria, Australia
The Victorian Government of Australia, through its CarbonNet Project, is investigating
the potential for a large‐scale, multi‐user carbon capture and storage (CCS) network in the state
of Victoria’s Gippsland region. The project is at feasibility and commercial definition stage,
exploring options for a CCS hub that could integrate multiple carbon dioxide (CO2) capture
projects, and transport the CO2 via a common‐use pipeline to be injected into suitable offshore
geological storage formations, deep below the sea bed. CarbonNet was established in 2009
and is funded by both the Australian and Victorian governments, and in 2012 was named one of
the Australian Government’s CCS Flagship projects.
Victoria’s Gippsland region offers great potential for CCS. It is home to one of the
world’s largest brown coal deposits, which lies adjacent to the significant geological potential
for carbon storage in the offshore Gippsland Basin. In 2009, the Australian Government’s
Carbon Storage Taskforce compared the geological storage potential of sites around Australia
and found the Gippsland Basin to contain the highest technical ranking of all Australian sites,
and the largest storage potential of any east coast basin.
A key focus of CarbonNet’s feasibility studies over the past year has been the evaluation
of prospective storage sites. The project benefits from data acquired and made public by the oil
and gas industry that has been active in the region for decades, and detailed planning for
further appraisal activities is underway. Potential storage sites were shortlisted and in 2012
experts from around the world gathered in Melbourne to undertake a peer review to assess
CarbonNet’s analysis of storage sites. CarbonNet has also engaged global quality control and
risk management services provider Det Norske Veritas (DNV) to assess the project’s storage site
selection process with reference to its recommended practice.
Feasibility studies include the assessment of capture and transport options, and
technical advisers have been engaged to prepare studies on capture and transport options,
planning and environment, cost and scheduling, and verification review.
While the regulatory framework for a CCS project in Victoria is in place, CarbonNet has
the potential to be the first commercial scale CCS project in the state. To minimise risks
associated with this, CarbonNet is working with regulators to support their understanding of
CCS and analyse the regulatory framework for potential issues, gaps or overlaps.
Development of a business model that is attractive to investors is a key element of
CarbonNet’s feasibility and commercial definition stage, and the project has engaged with
industry to develop commercial options.
Finally, CarbonNet is committed to early engagement of stakeholders, and has been
engaging with local communities and authorities, government and industry throughout its
feasibility and commercial definition stage, providing information on the project and
responding to stakeholder feedback.
For more information on CarbonNet, please visit www.dpi.vic.gov.au/carbonnet or
email CarbonNet.Info@dsdbi.vic.gov.au.
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The CO2 Capture Project (CCP)
The CCP, a partnership of major energy companies, was formed in 2000 to advance
technologies and improve operational approaches to help CCS become a viable option for CO2
mitigation. Currently in its third phase of activity (2009-2013) the program will culminate in at
least two field demonstrations of capture technologies and a series of monitoring field trials
which will provide a clearer understanding of how to better monitor CO2 in the subsurface. The
CCP has four work streams: Storage Monitoring and Verification; Capture; Policy & Incentives;
and Communications:
Capture: The Capture team is working to developing a suite of viable next generation
technologies from a technical and economic standpoint. The focus is on oil refinery, oil
production and power generation scenarios. Recent highlights include:
Fluid Catalytic Cracking (FCC) Unit: The CCP completed its first capture field demonstration,
confirming oxy-firing as a technically viable option for capturing CO2 from one of the main
emitting units of refinery operations, the FCC unit. The demonstration took place at a Petrobras
research facility in Paraná state, Brazil.
Once-Through Steam Generators (OTSG): The CCP’s second large-scale demonstration of
capture technologies is due to take place in late 2013, at an oil sands production facility in
Alberta, Canada. OTSG are used in the in-situ extraction of heavy oils and bitumen using steam
assisted gravity drainage and are the main source of CO2 emissions in this increasingly
important source of hydrocarbons. The projects will assess the effectiveness of oxy-firing in
capturing CO2 emissions from this source.
Storage Monitoring and Verification (SMV): The SMV Team is working to address issues critical
to making CO2 storage a practical reality. The team is focused on the main themes; Assurance
R&D, Field Trialing and Contingencies. Recent highlights include:
x Preliminary results from Capillary Entry Pressure and Relative Permeability studies
x Further results from PS InSAR satellite monitoring program at Decatur, Illinois, US
x Modular Borehole Monitoring technology successfully deployed at Citronelle Dome,
Alabama, US
x Contingencies program underway to increase public and regulatory confidence around
storage integrity by understanding current versus needed capabilities to manage
unexpected migration of CO2 or displaced brine from a storage site.
Policy & Incentives: The CCP Policy and Incentives Team commissions frequent reviews of the
regulatory landscape - with a particular focus on the US, Europe, Canada, and Australia. Recent
highlights include:
x CCS Regulatory Study: Challenges and key lessons learned from real-world development
of projects
x Scoped out next major study, focusing on local community benefit options, to be
delivered in 2013

5
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Communications: The Communications team is continuing to work closely with the technical
teams to take the rich content from the on-going work of the teams and deliver it to audiences
that are critical to the advancement of CCS. Recent highlights include:
x Launch of dedicated multi-format digital resource, the CCS Browser
(www.ccsbrowser.com), to help the public learn more about CO2 capture and storage.
For further information and updates visit www.co2captureproject.org
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CO2 Separation from Pressurized Gas Stream Project
CSLF Project Status Report
Sep. 2013
1. Project Location
Kyoto, Japan (membrane module development)
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA (testing)
2. Project Lead
Dr. Kenichi Ikeda, RITE (Research lnstitute of lnnovative Technology for the Earth)
z E-mail: kenikeda@rite.or.jp
3. Project Objectives
z Development of membrane material with molecular gate function and composite
membrane of excellent CO2 selectivity over H2
z Development of commercial size membrane module
z Testing of the module (with NETL, USA)
4. Recent Milestones
z Development of high performance membranes (2011FY-)
z High pressure test of membranes and membrane modules (2013FY)
z Process simulation of simple one stage process (2012FY-)
5. Status
z 1st duration: 11/2003 㧙 03/2006 Completed
Development of novel dendrimer materials for CO2 separation
Fabrication of dendrimer composite membrane modules and their test
z 2nd duration: 04/2006 㧙 03/2011 Completed
Launch of bench and commercial membrane module production (Jan.2009)
Bench membrane module production (Oct.2009)
Real gas pre-testing of bench membrane module (Nov.2009)
Testing of pre-commercial size membrane module (Dec.2010)
z 3rd duration: 04/2011 㧙 03/2015 ongoing
Improvement of flat sheet membrane performance
Separation factor (>125) at 0.56MPa (CO2 partial pressure)
Improvement of membrane module performance
Process simulation for one stage simulation
Development of technology for CO2 caputure cost of 1,500JPY/t-CO2
References:
Shuhong Duan, Ikuo Taniguchi, Teruhiko Kai, Shingo Kazama, “Poly(amidoamine)
dendrimer/poly(vinyl alcohol) hybrid membranes for CO2 caputure”, Journal of
Membrane Science, Vol.423-424, pp107-112 (2012).
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CO2 Technology Centre Mongstad Announces Groundbreaking First Demonstration Year
World’s largest CO2 test facility announces year one findings which prepare the ground for widespread
CCS deployment to combat climate change

7th May 2013: One year on from its inauguration, CO2 Technology Centre Mongstad (TCM) has
announced achievements that are crucial to de-risking Carbon Capture & Storage (CCS)
investments.

The main function of TCM’s first stage of operation has been to test solvents used to absorb
CO2 from fossil fuel exhaust gases. Two technology demonstrations have been overlaid onto
TCM’s core utility infrastructure; which provides access to 100,000 tonnes per year of simulated
coal, oil and gas-fired CO2 flue gases; from a gas-fired Combined Heat and Power plant (CHP)
and a refinery cracker 1. TCM is the only industrial-scale test centre for gas fired emissions
globally, giving it a unique relevance in the context of the current global dash for gas.

Since test activity started in July 2012 the facility has been in operation for more than 5,000
hours. The TCM core utility infrastructure has operated with more than 98% availability. This
has made it possible to supply the two absorption plants with exhaust gas and other utilities as
requested by the two technology owners utilizing the large scale test units. TCM is currently
testing Aker Solutions amine technology in the amine plant and Alstom Chilled Ammonia
technology the ammonia plant. Once the plants were tested and accepted by TCM, each
vendor is allowed an agreed period to test and improve their technologies. The tests in the
amine plant have been performed according to the vendor’s test plan, with two different
solvents, including transient tests and reclaimer operation. Similarly, testing, optimization and
modification of the ammonia plant is on-going in cooperation with Alstom.

As well as testing technologies, rigorous air sampling undertaken during plant operations has
made a major contribution to CCS by gaining real life results from industrial testing related to
the formation, degradation and dispersion of amine solvents. Based on the TCM programme,

1

The composition of the cracker gas is similar to flue gas from coal fired power stations
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three scientific reports2 have been published, which for the first time have independently
recommended the viability of safe amine carbon capture.

To enable technology verification, TCM’s industrial-scale laboratory collects a vast amount of
data from more than 4,000 measuring points connected to online instruments. The lab tests
around 100 samples each day, providing vital information on the selection and use of amine
and ammonia chemicals for absorbing and releasing CO2 with minimum energy use.
Instruments and sampling systems have been successfully verified and optimized, which is an
important achievement for technology development and verification of CCS technologies.

Another development is that, tests are soon to be performed with a solvent mix of the amine,
monoethanolamine (MEA), and water. An absorption process using MEA is used as a base case
when different CCS technologies are evaluated and tested. Tests will be performed with 30
wt.% MEA solution in water and with two feed sources (natural gas fired power plant exhaust
and refinery cracker exhaust). The MEA based chemical absorption process is used as a
baseline when comparing different carbon capture technologies. TCM’s MEA test will provide a
new and improved baseline from an industrial size “lab” facility. The baseline will be valid for a
variety of CCS applications, both in the process industry and in power production.

Tore Amundsen, Chairman of TCM DA and CEO of Gassnova SF, said:
“At a time when so many full-scale projects are being delayed, the importance of R&D, testing
and demonstration is even greater. TCM is unique in a global context. We are optimistic and
believe that TCM will play an important role going forward. The Norwegian government
involvement is essential for TCM's existence and future."

Frank Ellingsen, Managing Director, CO2 Technology Centre Mongstad, said:
“The last year has brought new levels of certainty to expected capital expenditure and ongoing
costs of CCS by establishing the viability of capture processes. These advancements have

2

Operational Experience and Initial Results from the First Test Period at CO2 Technology Centre Mongstad, November 2012, Energy Procedia
Establishment of Knowledge base for Emission Regulation for the CO2 Technology Centre Mongstad, November 2012, Energy Procedia
Health and environmental impact of amine based post combustion CO2 capture, November 2012, Energy Procedia
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reduced the knowledge gap of CCS technological development. It’s very exciting to see that off
the back of these achievements, world-leading technologists are lining up to take advantage of
the ongoing programme.”

Henning Østvig, Senior Vice President in Aker Solutions, said:
“Our Advanced Carbon Capture Technology is being demonstrated every day at industrial scale
with a high plant uptime and at a capture rate of the predefined 85-90%. Results from emission
monitoring campaigns at TCM has shown excellent results, which was one of the most
important issues to be demonstrated before scaling up the technology to full-scale carbon
capture at Mongstad. We in Aker Solutions are very proud of this achievement and knowledge
gained.”

Eric Staurset, Country President ALSTOM Norway AS said:
“We are proud to be part of the world’s most advanced test centre for development of CO2
capture technologies. Our experiences so far with our Chilled Ammonia Process at Mongstad
have confirmed our view of the Chilled Ammonia technology as a viable and very competitive
technology”.

Howard Herzog, Senior Research Engineer at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT),
said:
“CO2 Technology Centre Mongstad is a great asset to the worldwide CCS community. At a time
when it is proving difficult to finance a large-scale CCS demonstration, due in part to the current
economic concerns as well as uncertainty in climate policy, TCM provides a path forward for
technological innovation.”

From 2014, the next round of testing of other absorption solvents will begin at TCM’s amine
plant, which is capable of processing up to 80,000 tonnes of CO2 per year. Aker Solutions,
Hitachi, Mitsubishi and Siemens have all registered their interest in this first invitation cycle.
Negotiations are currently underway to finalize the next users. TCM is also offering available
space designated for installing further technology test unit(s), either for the construction of a
new generation solvent test facility, or for entirely new technologies. Companies can register
14
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their interest for utilization of this additional space with TCM until July 1st 2013. More
information on the third site and registering interest can be found at http://www.tcmda.com.

Notes to editors:
About Technology Centre Mongstad
The IEA estimates that fossil fuels will account for 60% of energy generation by 2030, making
CCS a vital technology for decarbonising the world’s energy supply. The IEA, the EU and the
IPCC indicate that a fifth of the carbon reduction target needed to curb a two degree rise in
global temperatures by 2050 could come from CCS alone.

Technology Centre Mongstad (TCM) is the world’s largest and most advanced facility for testing
and improving CO2 capture. TCM is a joint venture set up by the Norwegian state (75.12 %),
Statoil (20 %), Shell (2.44 %) and Sasol (2.44 %). It aims to increase knowledge on carbon
capture technologies, in order to reduce technical and financial risk, and accelerate the
development of qualified technologies capable of wide scale international deployment. Up to
eighty per cent of the costs of CCS are related to CO2 capture, so TCM is encouraging the use of
their facilities to refine the capture process and bring costs down.

The center comprises two CO2 capture plants each with a capacity to capture approximately
80,000 tons of CO2 from the nearby refinery or 20,000 tons from a gas fired power plant. In
addition the center has available space and infrastructure to sustain the next generation
technologies to be tested in the future

More information on the facility, can be found at http://www.tcmda.com .

Press contact
For further information, contact:
Ginnia Cheng
ginnia.cheng@edelman.com
+44 20 3047 2377
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CGS Europe

Pan-European coordination action on CO2
Geological Storage (Coordination and support action)

Project duration: 3 years (Nov. 2010 – Oct. 2013)
24 Partners (including the CO2GeoNet Association),
representing 34 research institutes over 28 countries
Coordinator: BRGM – Isabelle Czernichowski‐Lauriol
53
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Objective

To build a credible, independent and
representative pan-European scientific body of
expertise on CO2 geological storage that will:
¾ instigate a durable networking of research capacity on
CO2 storage in Europe
¾ liaise and coordinate its activities with other
stakeholders, including the ZEP Technology Platform
help reduce the existing gap between the ‘forerunner’
countries, and the ‘follower’ countries
¾ contribute to the large-scale demonstration and
industrial deployment of CCS
¾ support the implementation of the EU Directive on the
geological storage of CO2
¾

54

Building on the CO2GeoNet adventure
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Created as a FP6 Network of Excellence in 2004
Transformed into a non profit scientific Association
under French law in 2008
Activities:
Joint research
Scientific advice
Training
Information and communication
International recognition:
CSLF-endorsed network
Member of GCCSI
MoU with IEA-GHG

55

Expanding CO2GeoNet to the whole Europe
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From CO2GeoNet…

…to CGS Europe
COUNTRY COVERAGE OF CGS EUROPE
Participants joined from the existing networks of:
CO2GeoNet
CO2NET EAST
ENeRG
EuroGeoSurveys, etc.

7 countries, 13 institutes
GEUS, BRGM, IFPEN,
BGR, OGS, URS, TNO,
NIVA, IRIS, SINTEF,
BGS, Heriot-Watt, Imperial
College
NOW

16 countries, 24 institutes

24 Members States and 4 Associated Countries
(Croatia, Norway, Serbia, Turkey)
34 Research Institutes (including CO2GeoNet
members as 3rd parties)
56

Some of the new members .....
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CIUDEN - Fundación Ciudad de la Energía
IGME - Instituto Geológico y Minero de España
HONTOMIN
CIUDEN
TDP

COMPOSTILLA
II Power Station
ENDESA

CIUDEN

es.CO2 Centre
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Some of the new members .....
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GFZ - German Research Centre for Geosciences
CO2 storage at the Ketzin pilot site
Observation
well P300

Observation
well Ktzi 202

Observation
well Ktzi 203

Injection/ observation
well Ktzi 201

20 m

Observation well
Ktzi 200

Injection facility

June 2013
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CGS Europe Strategy
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Focus on

Knowledge Management

Knowledge Development: joint research through alignment of
institutes’ research programmes and external support, knowledge‐sharing
workshops, staff‐exchange programme

Knowledge Repository: collect, structure, summarize knowledge for
easy use

Knowledge Dissemination: Annual Open Forum, CO2 storage
awareness‐raising workshops, CO2 storage Spring School, Brochures, central
website with links to national websites
Spread knowledge evenly throughout EU Member States and
Associated Countries, in as many EU national languages as possible
Interact with the other CSLF projects
59

Brochure “What does CO2 geological storage really mean ?”
translated in 26 languages
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Arabic ؟CO2 ﻣﺎذا ﻳﻌﻨﻰ ﺣﻘﺎ اﻟﺘﺨﺰﻳﻦ اﻟﺠﻴﻮﻟﻮﺟﻲ ﻟـ
Russian "Что в самом деле означает геологичeское хранение СО2?"
Finnish "Mitä hiilidioksidin (CO2) geologinen varastointi tarkoittaa?"
Turkish "CO2’nin yeraltı katmanlarında depolanması gerçekte ne anlama geliyor?”
Bulgarian "Какво означава в действителност геоложкото съхранение на CO2?"
Croatian "Što zapravo znači geološko skladištenje CO2?"
Czech "Co to vlastně je geologické ukládání CO2?"
Danish "Hvad betyder geologisk lagring af CO2 egentlig?"
Dutch "Wat betekent ondergrondse CO2-opslag nu eigenlijk?"
English "What does CO2 geological storage really mean?"
Estonian "Mida CO2 geoloogiline ladustamine tegelikult tähendab?”
French "Que signifie vraiment le stockage géologique du CO2 ?"
German "Geologische CO2 - Speicherung - was ist das eigentlich?"
Hungarian "Mit jelent valójában a CO2 geológiai tárolása?"
Italian "Che cosa significa veramente lo stoccaggio geologico della CO2?"
Latvian “Ko īstenībā nozīmē CO2 uzglabāšana zemes dzīlēs?”
Lithuanian “Ką reiškia geologinis CO2 saugojimas?”
Norwegian "Hva betyr geologisk lagring av CO2 egentlig?"
Polish "Podziemne skladowanie CO2 – czym jest tak naprawde?"
Portuguese "O que significa realmente armazenamento geológico de CO2?"
Romanian "Ce înseamna, de fapt, stocarea geologica a CO2?”
Serbian " Šta zaista znači geološko skladištenje CO2?"
Slovakian "Čo skutočne znamená geologické ukladanie CO2?"
Slovenian "Kaj geološko skladišcenje CO2 pravzaprav pomeni ?"
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Spanish "¿Qué significa el Almacenamiento Geológico de CO2?"
Swedish "Vad innebär egentligen geologisk lagring av koldioxid?”
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Project Website

http://www.cgseurope.net
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Project Website

“Monitoring methods to evaluate storage system
performance” - led by CO2GeoNet-BGR, on line
“Storage site selection criteria/methodologies and
requirements for granting the CO2 storage site permit”
- led by CO2GeoNet-IFPEN, on line
“CO2-storage related directives and regulatory regimes
related to operational and safety risks” - led by
CO2GeoNet-Imperial, available from December
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